BOOKING OPTIONS
Our Karaoke Room is available for booking for
private events or as part of your regular Cocks & Cows
experience. Everything is possible!

THE KARAOKE ROOM

DRINK & SING
10 - 20 persons
2 hours

Cocks & Cows
Gammel Strand

Lubricate your vocal cords while you sing with 2 hours of
open bar in Royal draft beer from your own draft beer
tap, soft drinks, house wines in bottles and cocktails
served in jugs; Dark 'n' Stormy, Raspberry Gem 2.0 &
Gin Hass

Gammel Strand 34
1202 København K

Price per person: 340,Take the stage in our fully
equipped Karaoke Room! You and
your guests can sing to your heart's
content in your own private room.

Add snacks to the party with a Snack Attack - One is
perfect for sharing between 2 people!
Onion Rings, Broccoli Tempura & Chicken Wings served
with Cocks Hot Sauce for 140,-

The room even has a built-in draft
beer tap, so your party can lubricate their vocal cords with ice-cold
draft beer all evening - all on their
own!

2 hours arrangement with possibility of extention.
Contact Irene Mai.

EAT - DRINK - SING
10 - 20 persons
2,5 hours

CONTACT

Start your evening with the Treat Yourself menu in the
restaurant before singing Karaoke. Treat Yourself is All
You Can Eat & Drink for an hour and a half, so you can
enjoy dinner before heading into our karaoke room for an
hour's singing party.

Irene Mai
booking@cocks.dk
69 69 60 00

Here the free bar continues for an hour with Royal draft
beer from your own draft beer plant, soft drinks, house
wines in bottles and cocktails served in jugs: Dark 'n'
Stormy, Raspberry 2.0 & Gin Hass

ABOUT THIS AREA
Regardless of the occasion, you are
guaranteed a memorable evening when
karaoke is part of the program.
And who knows? Maybe you have a secret
singing star hidden in your midst!
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Price per person: 529,food & drink ad libitum 1.5 hours in restaurant
Karaoke 1 hour (incl. bar)
Possibility of extending the reservation/event:
Contact Irene Mai

